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'ti.b MawOliK STATE CONTBllIPOWaKi,.
- iUOIiISHERS ANNOfJiVCElttENT.

Curative Pads

i The editor of the Tarboro South-IwMi-fh- o

was in Newbern last
kweek writes thns t6hispapef from

place, in regard to.te new cot4
ton; lapiory, oi wT 4 bv
has been said in thpapes: to

With Judge Brooks we visited the
cotton faciory owned by the Neuse

am ..Tea a D.s Clavooole. Presidenti!
Goe. Allen, Treasurer and FinMciaj

THtt MOBNINO 8TAR, the oldest daJy
Carolina, is published daily. eept

Monday, at $4 00 for 8"m,on"i
25 for thr monthsf $1 0) for one

Subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the
rate of 15 cents per week for. any period from one
week to one year. ' i

THB WEEKLY STAK is published every Friday
morning at $1 50 per year, 1 00 for six months, 50

' cents for three months. i

AD VBRTISLNG BATES (DAILY).-O- ne square
one day, $1-0- two days, $1.75; three days, M .60

. fwu-dys- . $3.00; ftve days, $3.50; one week, $400;
weeks,l$6.53: three weeks, $8.50; one month,

$10,00; two months, $100; tliree mons $1400,
- six months, $40.00; twelve , months, $60.00. Ten

ine of solid Nonpareil type make on square.,

All announcements or .rains,
! r Hops, Pic-Nic- s, society Meetmgs, Pehtical Meet-

ings, Ac, will bo charged regular advertising rates.

--No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
kay price. - '':'' I

Noticesunder head of "City Items" 20 cents per
:t Une for first insertion, and 15 cenU per line for each

subsequent insertion. :
. . .

Ad vertisements inserted once a week Ixi Daily will
- be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion, j Ev-

ery other day,three fourths of daily rate; Twice a
. . week, two thirds of daily rate, i ' -

' Notice of Marriage or Death, Tributes or no-spec- t.

Resolutions of Thanks, &c. are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, but only nair rates
whftn nud for strictlv in advance. At this rate 50

' cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar.
riage or Death. . .;

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
,--occupy any special place, will be cnargea exu--a --

corduiz to the position desired... j :

.no vf

' .'"
- Advertisements on which no specified number of

BLANKETS !;

M- - -.'ll

AAA PK. BL.AWH1STS,
Avyf - i -

PR. SILVER GRAY do, I

2Q0

f V5- 0 iiiVlVO,

ciotb and Casslhiercs,
A COMPLBTK STOCK, WHICH WILL ;BK SOLD

. i AT POPULAR PRICES. 1 .1 i

i JULlUS;SAMsbN,
..-

- . ..... -( - 1
- ,

octWtf I 43 Market Street.

Crockery;
CRATES ASSORTED COCKERy60 '. j .; .

'" it f a. m l l
i j - s iu vuUBiKiuiicuii uu iur aic iuw." Aleo a fall line of GLASSWARE, LANPHj Ac-- ; --

Examine before pgrcfaaeAnfr elsewhere t ; , .

. J,aTEENPBRUEK A'COS" '
,tectll-3- m ' ' Auction Store. llMarkot bt

m

ST.RKCEl.YKl)
150 , Pieces !

More or those 7--8 aftd 4-- 4
' rpuLORD cambrics.

. . table damask, wwte and colored.

NAPKIN8, TOWELJJrandi?ap.I44eoif WHITE
i GOODS, KMBttULUltUlKS, Italian a; i

and Torcaon laces.
Also

A Fall Line ef Silk, Galoon and.Worstei FriDges

: y. .. : JUL US ' SAMSON,
'octi4tr""i,i ' 43 Market Street

Coal ! Goal!
i 4 i i't

600 Tons EGG-- S RATE COAL,

i ! ! - i t

300 ! i": 'StoVb coal,

200 ENGLISH COAL,

treryJclidiile,fcr qnick ftres in grates.

. Try It and yoa will want mora.

?6ctl3-- tr " ' WORTrf A WORTH.

Bricks ! Bricks!
. f ! : t ; t ' i

;1 AA- - AAA BRICK,iFor said

insertions is marked win Deconnnuea --uu .urum,
at.the. option of the publisher, and charged up to

- iHmrHuunanfai fl I iuviti tinned before the time con
' tracted for has expired, charged transfer rates for

the time actuauy puonsneu.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad

vertisements" will oe cnargea niiy per cent, tu.ua
' An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

All announcements and recommendations of can'
didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise- -
ments.

, - Amusement,-Auctio- n and Official advertisements
one dollar per square lor eacn insertion, j

... ; --Contract advertisers will net be allowed, to exceed
5 T- - their space or advertise any thing foreign to their

regular business without extra charge at transient
.' rates. . t

je 17-- tf . WILLARD BROS.

Notice !, Notice !

"Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay montnry orquarterly, ac
cording to contract. ' i j .

Advertisers should always specify the issue or ls-- ;
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement iwill be inserted in the

: Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time nis advertisement

. . is in, me prupnewjr win uuiy ue reepuiuuuic iui ui
mailing oi the paper to nis aaareea. .

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Regis tened Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the rick of the
publisher.

Communications, unless' they contain important
. news, or discuss Drieny ana properly suojects oi real
" interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every

other . way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of-- the author is withheld.

, Correspondents jnest ;write on only obeide of
the paper.' Jyv - ; j ,

'

i x , . .

fty WIIiIilAM H.: BERNARD.
4--
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. DEMOCRATIC PROSPJKCTS.
' We referred a few-da-ys agorto the'

rernaTibie; changed th at havd taken
place with reference to the fortunes
or tne two. srreat : political parties.

' Onfy a few years ago the Republicans
controlled every thing. The House
of Representatives was overwhelm-
ingly Republican, and in . the SenatP
tire Democrats had but a corporal's
guard. But an abuse of power and
wide-sprea- d corruption worked good
results for the country such as were
never contemplated by those who
wielded power. The people at last
became thoroughly dissatisfied with
the. rulers who appeared to use
their positions only: for selfish ends,
not caring in the least what became
of the country's.interests. And now,
near the close of 1877, it is certain
that the Republicans cannot afford to
attempt any unconstitutional or sec-

tional legislation. Their majority in
the Senate has diminished so rapidly,
that with Senator Morton living they
had but six majority, not counting

;
. Senator David Davis. It stood Re- -

Karistag thererot.i.llng.Kid: "Man
w.9.:.na all. Female im11 .V 'c...iad

AWJiJ PAD, i vmwS' Ot,
i'ad.fnrU'lPiir T n SMfSt

Aoaiesa

H.ALLETTr'&-C!o-" t- -,. . :

AGENTS'') f ; Mi ll j:, f

iiHil'l WASMTED
a at OR PARTlCtrLARa a

WI1SDH '
SEWING MACHINE CHIP

8M Broadway, New York City;? Chicago, lit; New Orleans L' ...,.--.- -
. , Or Sn iCz?.

i Given Away A. itranee.
traordlnarybeok, entitled --THE BOORnS1?6'8!-DER-

,! - Containing, with WoN- -

rial illnstraUons, the mysteries of thp n.U8P'Wo- -

sical, Stranse Curiosities.' WitohnTi?. Whim.
ma Wit,
Fabnloi

rions book, the publishers have
4wny v aii ww aesire to see it. Addresn iT Pve it

BoBtons-Maga- . ... ."o""1 street,

womc jbxiii AiX
i 'WBiuieu, canyasBing for the pi

Lare;eat ' ! v . 1 fee V ' wy and' Month,.Pa ii iue W0rld.withmotn (jhromos M&ml

Terms and OnUt Free. Add ii: WJ.
A'fl lfA A DAY at tfnvp . .

,
. , TRUE & CO.. Akgnst v.hr

4-- ?FRlFINa CARDsTwiti
etuT n y. ,?0Bt p u JONES S

JJ-O-J-J- - 1 startling News. On?
Pianos only $130. cost $650. Cir. Free TilBeatty, Washington, N. J.

IJ i --r

, Jackson's Best
SWEET-NAV- CHEUNG TOBACCO'

wm nwirauu mo Hiuetn pnze at ventennial Bt

and lastfng character ot its sweetening and flavrring. if yoa want the best tobacco
grocer for this, and see tbat each plug beam,

luestriptrade-mar- with the words , "Jactoor,"

for sample to a A JAOKSON & CO., ManaS
rare, Petersburg. Va. ;,, ,.,

noV3-4wDAV- ";'
TIT A IkTrilTITi The advertisers
. AAV JCi; the Sole Agency ot tMcVe.
leoratea oia stock Ales and. Porter, in tie oodonly, to a good responsible Wholesale Grocervw
Liquor uonse m Wilmingtoo, We to confisito
urau auu uicjr w ecu hi, a price io cover invoice
cusi ana cxpenBcs. rrererence aivcn to houses tint
nave customers who deal in Ales and Porter Fis
class home and New York City references rcqcirs

.cjnuDiuujbj w applicant. jux Ales nait
an excellent reputation at the North, andiwisli to
have them introduced South. Apply in person orby

iclici ix ji , aj m. Ira t n a: w.
Brewers and Malsters, 518 to 532 West

oct 83d St, New York City.

NewTork

A STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT,

a". '
; " First CTass In wrery particulat.

Pleasant to wear,' durable, and in the end the cheap

est MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN.

Pockets and Lining made'to take out, so that it
may be worn for early fall and winter shooting.

Horace Smith. Eea.. savs : "It is mvidea of i
shooting coat. I have worn4hera for several years.

and will have none other."

Price for Coat; $25: Vest. 6.53. ' Also, the best
limivn iVllvlniviv T'ti nt a at 1 C t..i-- rtalr I maboem.

ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not turn
briars and will not give satisfaction.

-. . j . ; ,i
Also, in addition' to the above. I am ' matin? a

Waterproof Canvass Suit, cut same style as the V
goods, not stiff and hard, but soft and plea

sant to wear; guaranteed to turn water, sportsmen
who have seen it savit is The Pest Yet Coat Sti.Sti.

For full Suit, $14.00.

X aisamase the Sleeveless Coa': Vest with sleeves
u aesirea.

Rules for measurement and samDles sent unoo

. ... r F. L, SHELDON,
oct 25 D&Wtf RAHWAY, N. J.

SHARP'S
METALLIC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY,-HUN-

ING AND "CKBBDMOOR" KlFLtS
excel all others in accu- -

; racy, strength and' ' " - safety.
Ho Premature Discharge Ever Occun

Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calimil

40, 44 and 50-10-0 ofjan inch, and of any desired length

Charge' ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weighto! I

balls from 320 to 548 grains. Stock, plain; al

Pistol grip and .checked. Sights: plain; Globe iidc I

Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable frcm

sighta. and :
Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of

munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to $125.
'

, , SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,
sept tl-B- & Wtf - - Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.
Breeding: kennel of a. g. waddell,

y v V (Formerly of New Jersej),

V EDlNA, KNOX COUNTY, MISSOURI.

t,.The Finest Strains of

SETTERS POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHKH

' SPORTING DOGS,

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo

derate prices1.- - apioiijsw.

SPORTSMEN'S
Pil-T.aixii- 0d Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,
SHOEPXOKS,
ladIes!! MOCCASINS,

and .

CAMP SLIPPERS, ;

made from carefully selectdd'stock. in the bc m"
Lner.at.priceflWsnrtJpietlm'ee.,.

Send ror Circular and Price Lists.
j. fi: i " KARTIN S 'HUTCHINOS. .

..r :T.0 ft ..P-O. Box 861,
oct IT DAWtr ' "Dover, New Hampshire

THE ;
SSElDEEf'i-BREECH-LOlffl-

G

Siiot-Gu- h.

Prices", ib M) to $'230 00.

GUNSjjij jlj r j

DIFFERENT 'TIE WS AS TO THE
BANKRUPT tiWi

It appears hat those who Jae
been most active in regard to in$ ref
neal of the presentVvery defective

bankrupt" law, i are v'not ppose4. to
such a law. but wish, t,he old one re
pealed solas to. get a.new. and better
one, . 't here are others wno are sim-nl- v

for amending the present law that
las len .

sp, jreatly , abused. The
New York Journal ; of rC tnerce

says:
- "The need of radical changes n the ex--
latin? law is conceded bv all persons; aod
the only question ia, Bhall the Jaw be wiped
out and a wholly hew onaframedi or shall
it be extensively amendedf'so as tosmeet the
wants of the country r Tbere is" pom for
honest differences ei opinion paiais poiui.
The Chamber of Commerce of New York,
the strongest body-- s Q&i business men
that has expressed .its preferences,.thinks.
it best to - keep all "I that , "is kood in
the Dresent ; law and r cut ! out fall'
is bad (and that is a . Jarcaq portion), and
put in a few new sections; wbich experience
has shown to De necessary to guar a against
the frauds and abuses that now nourish un-

der the statute. Amend toent is thbUKht to
be easier than repeal and lerenactm ent, and
undoubtedly it is. If the law., is. repealed
there will be a thousand obstacle put to'
the wav of neW"T)ahkruDtcyJesds atiori 'in:
Congress, and the proposed Ichadges and
improvements will meet with' even greaje
oojecuou in me auempieu passage f i a new
law than they wilL now in, the jform"f
amendments to the act as it standsi,':,.n?r t

It strikes us that it wold, )Bweli
to try and get along withe ut'; any-suc-h

law. We very much dWubt if
the old law can be so amend,! d, or a
new law so framed, that eitljejvwill
not be defective enough to al ow.the
grossest frauds. As we said rt cently,'
the old law was a bid lor eric ie,' and
it is very doubtful jif any bankrupt
law can be framed that will, not fa
cilitate rascality and benent ! scoun-- ,
drels. It is proposed to amend 'the
old law so as to' increase the 'brOpoT- -

tion of creditors, both in number' and
amount' in order "io put a Jdebor
in bankruptcy.'; . , Another; , change
proposed is to quicken the t. process,
and to appoint official aasigDeas The
Journal of CommerH remarki :

, '. .. . - ' 17! - I i j '! (

"The Dresent svstem of choosinsiassica- -
ees is notoriously productive of favoritism5
and fraud. One case was mentioned at
the Chamber , of Commerce meeting where,
out of $600,000 or f800,000 in assets,; $70- ,-

000 had already gone for fees, aria or the
SIOOlOOO that would be collectedi ia' all.
probably every dollar, would be .; expended
in fees and tosts. Between the assignees
and the lawyers the richest bankrupt estates
somehow disappear.melting away life snow
in the spring." :

l
.

j Lj
We have not much confidence that

any law can be passed whDse t mden-c- y

will not beta demoralize 'credit
and honesty. The evil disposed men

who grow rich by swindling will
reap the benefits, whilst the honest
unfortunates will only now and; then
be able to get such benefits is the
aw allows. We should ' have more

confidence in the utility of a bank-

rupt law if we could see or hear of its
recipients paying off debts thatj they
owed prior to availing themselves of
it.

Blood will tell after all. One of
your shoddy-aristocrat- s, or one of
your Radical-ringer- s, like many that
could be named, after going it fast
until the purse is empty and thej char- -'

acter damaged, endeavors to protract
the agony- - and keep up the ehow.
We have known persons to live ' in'

the fine old home when the elegant
silver ware was pent out to bie sold
privately, and even some of the! thou
sand dollar sets were sent quietly to
the auction room to be disposed of
for less than a fourth of the cjost to
get something with which td keep up
appearances. They could not bear1
the idea of taking humble quarters
and living in accordance with the
deploted : conditiouV of the. pbeket.
The Prince of Wales , has, livd too
fast, and is whelmed with debts. He
has entered upon a ' severe course olf

t. tt i'L'-- 1 I

retreucuiueui. ne uas given up many
of his enjoyments and luxuries This
example set by royalty is being
copied. The Lord of the Bed-fcham,- -:

ber is involved. He is about to re-sign- -his

official position, has sdid his
stud of hunters, disposed of his har- -

riers AOd sent away .. most ot nis ser-

vants. , . At the . same time he.: ex-- s

presses his intention of not occuby ing
tne iamuy mansion again tor some'
years. . : .nu Jii :pri;tRJi j

an' imppt UrrJe.for
France.' Thp-eseh- t D BrbglW Miri
istry gdpat: of officii; arid;:;arJotKer '

pnel geceea.; com--,
plexioii will' be, Jt ifflitntpfisXh leE;jo,
foretellbxitFtt "prumises to be tb 3- - 3verr

sult:.a6pnipii8e4",fusibnr
several elemehiiii. "!1.Ho. ati6K ai CtM:
net can work in harmola remais' to
be seeniThemlPresiaerit has
nuw oyiii: t5 ,uangea-- , nis. tone,
and now appears ''willing "' 16 ha.ye
peiee with.ih'ei'iRVpalAioan&'fcjl uV'm'
Paris there'ftre apprehensions fel ; that
before the troubles are ended Mi oMa-ho- n

will attempt. a coup d'etat. The;
outlook just now is one of great doubt
auu contusion. t-

-
u-- .- .. , , ,

A great chanere is coiner on fa the
exports and imports of goods ;be.
.nccu vxicab jjriL&m auu ine uiiieu
States. ;Weare shipping many tihds
of American products, : hardware i

beef, &c, tbat a few years ago was

iOt thought of. On the other hand
inglaard is exporting toa this country

L fjij''te89, than it did formerly.; For in

''country amounted o0.

Last year they were valued at but
$84,1 7,000." TBey were less lastyear
thatf they Irave been since 864.V 1

j .Elections will be held to-da- y in
New, York, ..Massachusetts, Ifennsyl- -

yauia,:, Wisconsin and New J ersey.
tThelDemoorats 'will in air pfobabil
ityi carry New York, and the:Repub- -

ncans win carry jxiaBsauuuseLiB. ouujo
,are sapguine enougn.io. uppefur car-

rying Massachusetts, bat we can hard- -

ly expect such a satisfactory ; result
Gett.! McClellan will probably carry
New Jersey. ' Persons who are in a

psijLion'to know a good deal of the
jt,uation in Pennsylvania thnk the
jchanqes.are, favorable, to, the ODam-o-

.crats. As to, Wisconsin, although
many claim a Democratic victpry, we

are'not'expectin'g such a result.

, In a reference, to, IJon.', WilUam R
jKmg,' ot- - Alabama, in connection
with th6 University of Nortli Caro
lina, we mentioned that he had pre-

sided Over the U: S. Senate as Vice
President. This is an error. His
health. became yery much impaired
apd be.went, t,Q the island of Cuba in

1853, and there took the oath of office
as Vice President.- - He, however,
never again appeared in Washington
His health continued to decline, and
be .returned , to Alabama, where he
died April 18th, lg53.

CURRENT COMMENT

Without detriment to other
gallant Confederate cavalry leaders
oi iue civu war, it win oe universally
conceaed tnat if orresl was the great
est of them all. Though not braver
or more dashing 1 than the gallant
ptuart, Liee, and other ot ins com-
peers, i yet' hie! had a cooler; head,
broader comprehension 1 and 1 more
power of Combination than any ; of
them. There is no hvinoj Con.fede--

rate or brave man", who will not drop
a silent tear upon the grave of the
departed soldier.- - Petersburg Jrost.

His story will bo told to our
children, and his bright career will
'possess for them : all' the ' charms oT
romance which surround the 'names
and deeds of Marion, Sumter, and
Light Horse Harry. He has for some
months been, seriously ill, and his
death was not, therefore, unexpected;
but it will, nevertheless, be received
with the. most profound sensation of
sorrow throughout the.entire South,
and vill not fail to cast a shadow of
gloom over the festive scenes weare
now passing . through. We cannot
now give any facts of his brilliant ca-

reer, but his deeds, which are imper-
ishable, will not be forgotten for
want of a historian, and on the pages
of our history few names will, shine
with brighter lustre than that of N.
B. Forrest, the fierce raider of Ten-
nessee. Richmond State.

- Contesting each step, rallying
desperately after each repulse, hold-
ing death at arm's length until there
remained to him no force but the will
not to die so Oliver P. Morton
died.'' It was meet that the lion
should die the lion's death. Above
all the men of his time Senator Mor-
ton possessed the distinctive ; attri
butes of greatness. Where other
men persuaded ' he commanded, ac
complishing by, sheer force of intel
lect .that which his rivals could pot
achieve with all s their art. He did
hot win victories; through subtleness,
though none'could'j be more adroit:
nor by his eloquence alone, though he
could nolo the most hostile assem-
blage spell-boun- d ; nor by the strength
of his argument, for it was often
steeped in error; nor by the loftiness
of his sentiments, for they seldom
rose above the level of partisanship;
but there was back of all his powers
that immense will-forc- e before which
his enemies went down as before an
avalanche, which may be delayed but
is the inevitable.. He commanded
admiration from the most unwilling;
it was his right; he could not com-
mand love, which greatness does not
seek. Z?aft. Gazette, Dem. :

BRIC-A-BRA-C.

"One crowded hour of glorious life
la worth an age without a name."

'

jji-- t- No evil propensity of the human
heart is so powerful that it; may not be sub-
dued by discipline. teneca. , :

!

.Manj. people are i busy in this
world gathering together a handful of thorns
to Ai up6'h Jereritfr Taylw: ' v ' F '

i
i-' Tn'feVe is ho book," says1 Sel-de- n,

sb VrafisTated as : the Bible for the
purpose. If I translate a French bqk into
English 1 turn it,- - intq(Eogliflh phrase,': not
iOto French-Englis- h. 'Jlfaitfroid.'I. say.
tf8'cold, not it ffiakes'cbldj but the Bible is
rather translated ihta English words' than
into, English piirase. r The. Hebraisms are
kep,t, and ihe phrase ,of, that language is
'kejt.f ; "; j r .

oj ( ) DRAMATIC NOTES.
. .n ti i ipss.JTBHWWK! wce.,rowe aqa nia

TO WM?fd.lFJ? Karope., , j . ir,
MradCUtoa drew large and

if'v --i Fanny'DiVen6Ttse'gageIment.
a Boffalo Wa8'aulstK5CeS8,ii despite' ritormy
vfeather v iIiuhvjiku v m j

""
i -- i . Airneey-- after a fairly sUecesHful
.season, ! withdraws ) from i the Broadway
Theatre, New York, and Janauschekiopens
there on Monday next: "

(

.
' - Anna4 Boyl, the fburteen-year-bl-

Juliet, who played at 1

Booth's in the
early part of this season,' ia to reappear
next, Monday in the suDOort of Blanche
Meda a, tfee. Theatre Francais, New York, .

ttrancpi the debt on the best term pos-- i J
..TT . e . : 1,1. on Km it thABA 1

.teias in a. oiii io,xne pejyie iuc wi
thej ratification &iie&tiM. Anonesl

u: rfttfti V6 the aD--

protaiof the people, &ki the Stateiwould.
very soon make -- a tremeodou. bofQndo
wird an increase of wealth and population.

run WrtAtvmn times Biezc8ie& primary
6lectio8y;lh ' people nearly two months
ag'tf, aid was the first in - the Stateno urge
tkeir bsUtotioB oi- - coovotiorhicb
ale too often "packed" or, gotten up in the
Interest 4f two or . three men whp control
tli Convention for themselves or the bene-fit- o

special friends. ; This is easily done
m- - getting "particular men. , appointed as
rtSpirfttfiB and outline certain men pn com--
mitees. --A a general , thing, nomraatihg
conventions are tricky, ana on ina accouai
objectionable, 'r They rarely represent the
popular choice, and whether they give the
vojer a .lump, of sugar. or.; an emetic, he
mnot- - miln the dose down. and..'make no
ugly mQUth over it. - Primary elections
worked well in Virginia... They will work
eduallv as well in North Carolina. Jtsut,

it may - be said, they are attended by
mire trouble and costthan contentions.
w fin not know that thy are.
Th hpst. nolicv would be to let evfery.man

i .nnHirlftte 'who 'wants to. and let the
innreat. nnifi take the persimmons. This
nsfiii tn he the fashion when the political
waters were clear, and' "party" was not
deemed of greater importance than coun- -
try." :But the waters nave neen
of late that they have , become, turpia ana
unhealtbyr too much jnud floats pn top;
Hence, conventions or primary meetings
are deemed necessary filters. Modest men
of lfiarnin? and eeniusscorh to thrust them
selves upon the public as beggars for office

custinff scramble in the political arena, and
if they ever appear, in public life, it is be-

cause the office hunted them up and thrust
itself on them. And they are the right mea
to trust. Muton Chronicle. -

j

POLITICAL, POIMT.
The President's so-call- South

ern policv is not irrevocable. - It is based
conditional! v upon the respect paid, him in
the South to the rights of all classes of the
people; without regard to raceriqoior or
previous . condition. Uincintuut vommer- -

cial. . I

From' our- - Southern exchanges
we ascertain that many of the carpet-ba-g,

politicians, whose facilities for i further
stealing are at an end, are going back to
the regions of their birth,' where they , have
built fine houses out of the proceeds of
their plunder. Augusta Chronicle. ;

It is a notorious tact that during
all the years when the Iiepublican party
had an unqueslionea supremacy in uon
cress, four-fi- f ihs : of the contested seats
were civen tocfthe Republican;' ele
ments, no matter how strong the other side
of the case might be. Democrats stood no
chance whatever in those dirty days. Mis
touri Republican, Bern. ;

. , , .
' f

' r
i XWIMK.LINC5S. i

r 'A Chicago saloon keeper has
taken "for his sign, ?Tbey, All. lio It."

Hydrophobia and intolerance
are both contagious diseases, common to

A woman who makes a practice
of . .txirrowing a quart of milk Generally
makes a pint of returning it. Lacteal i len
der's sorrowful. soliloquy. ', ; i . t"

Probably the reason why Green
land has no cats is because it has no hack
porches. Besides,' cold weather is !bad on
fiddle-strin- gs. 'Frisco Mail. . , ;

Seven-eighthflL- of the entire pop
ulation of America. are ia debt to each ot
er. well, indeed, may our people oe caueu
the sturdy owemanry. Burlington Mawk- -

eye- - '.-:'- ! M:.- -'

Virginia's debt is only $36,000,
000, and every Virginian feels that he will
have to drink fourteen times a day to msjke
the least Impression on it lioenester .Demo
crat. . i

Yesterday afternoon a tramp,
who was locked up for stealing a soap bone
and three pair of trowsers on South Hill,
confessed to the officer who arrested him
that he was Osman Pasha. Burlington
Ilawheye. . , j

Professor At. what age did
Loo is XIII. mount the throne? Freshman

When very young.. Professor Why?
Freshman Because if he had been grown
up he would have sat down on it. Being a
child, he climbed upon it. Professor
Fresh, oh, .Fresh. ifcsfcm IrateUer. t

The sea otter is so deeply im--
oued witu tne lear or man, tnat all at
tempts to keep it;alive after its capture
have failed, as it perishes by self-impo- sed

starvation, all through its unconquerable
fear of man. Ob, woman, bow deeply and
strongly you do not remind us of the sea
otter. Uawkeye. ; I

"That man may last, but never lives": .

Who much receives, but nothing gives;
Whom none can love, whom none can

thank, j

Creation's blot, creation's blank. i

But he who marks, from day to day,
In generous deeds his radiant way, ;

Travels the path his Saviour trod,
The path to glory and to God."

PERSONAL,. 1

Rose Etynge is a JewOs. j.

Stanley Africanus is 35.
Mme. Janauschek is in i New

York. ' -
Julian Hawthorne's new daugh

ter has been christened Gwendolen. ' -

A Spanish lady of rank is col
lecting the photographs ' of Spanish i beau-
ties, to be sent to the. Paria exhibition. '

A Saffinawi school ma'am sneaks
of. Spotted Tail as "Freckled Finale, the
aboriginal chief tain." Boston Advertiser, ; .

They wanted , to s welcome! Dom
Pedro-homeitbr- a speech, but hd told
them to stop; shoos: hands' all round and
hurried indoors. " -- ;

j -

Eueenle and the Prince Imperial
areaid to be charmingly simple id their,
manners ana very, popular with . a host , of

Hearing that the Emperdr .Ibf
T - - - - l IY1 .t - V . . iiysam i a cmei wuiuer m ine ijtreeK.cnnrCB,
the'in;eve,rent graphic remarks.-;'- wYies,''we
ajl know... Bid Mi, a czardean.?' ',';';

Daring his lonsr reiara the Pone
has founded bishoprics. " Id 1 Eurone
there are 5M rjrelates; in America1 ?2;' in,
AfrrearllTrffAstaTiO, and in Australia,

TiOrof Falmouth . has been verv
fortudkte'in betting during'thie past racing
season In England. His wkrnihea are said'
to amount to( I7a,l60i; exclusive j of the
ascpi goia vase-- , R Ui o

A-- , pan, make his imark
without being placed in a eood ..committee'
brace1 bythe Speaker ; and the-- best oftchalr--

maaahips dries ' not- - make a small man a
great Qjn&pwefi' Amerttier 'v i f .R!l!i

Berlin, asthe
result of a aeries, of obsRrvAtuuin' iinnn2,114,113ariufldreji. finds tljat.Jn
nortnern uermapy cAuareu mwiiHebt 4ajr,

numerous,' While the brunette1 type pre-
ponderates in southern Germany, attainine
its maximum at the southwestern and Bouthi
eastern poruonsi..r . , :,:, u.,,r;n.t

"A irrifTand Richard BerryrMarager:
The i entire management of this
mill is iu the hands of the; above
named gentlemeni They have four,
other stockholders. lay poole; and
Allen own about two-thir- ds of the
stock, and ai tbey own so tauch of it
their services are given witnontsaiary,
.expecting to get-pa- y in intetest and
dividends'.-- ; The manager, R.! Berry,
nrrvrL-- a fnT ft nhftrfl of the DrofitS. The
authorized capital stock is $200,000.
They have $25,000 taken and have
erected a mill 51x100 feet, two sto-

ries high, with, engine ..and; lapper
room, and storage building. Machine
ry for atockincr the mill with two
thousand spindles, capable of turn

400 lbs. of warp and yarns
o -

a dav or about 1,000 bales of cotton
per annum, we puonsu imppeuii- -

ly, as we believe it will be a profitable
industryand do much to build up

' ':- 'fNewbern. ;

. '? n a
.;, : IiWDS-Llve- d. Ureat Women. '

;

' The literary ladies,' pf , Great Bri- -

tain appear to nave Deep astonisning- -

ly long-live-d. Here is: a list of them,
with the ages at .which, tney oiea:
Mis9 Jane Austen. 44: Mrs. Rad- -

cliffe, 59: Miss Mitford,. 69:j Mm.
Trimmer, 69: Miss Jane Porter, 74;
Mrs.: Elizabeth Montague, 8l; Mrs. "

Plozzi, 81; Mrs. Barbauld, 82; Miss
Xi A ..iTvf V . SO T n A xt lUnrnin ' Q9M

Madame d Arblay, 88; Miss Hannah
Moore, 88; Mrs. Marcet," 89;' Miss
joauna raune, oy; aliss oerry, u,
Mrs. Somerville, : 92 ; Miss Harriet
Lee, 95; Miss Caroline Herschel, 98;
Lady Smith, 103. -

' A translation of "Hamlet" into
Portuguese by the King ". of . Portugal has
lately been published at jjisoon. ,

Lilly & Brother,
C OMMISSl ON MBR GHA NTS.

' COTTON A SPECIALTY, ,,;
Aeenta far the LX.L. COTTON GIN. the old Sam- -
nel Griswold Gin under a new name, and with latest
improvementa. Also, the MoBRYPE COTTUM
PRESS. Send tor Ulrcalars.

.SaTuTlt :aogll-eod3- m -

OPFICB REGISTER OF PKBPS,
'

NEW HANOVER CO.', N. C.,
' WILMINGTON, Oct 31,1877.

Eenew at Oncel :

.XiETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, WHOSE Li
censes expire on the 31st of October, are hereby

notified that they mast RENEW. THE SAME AT

ONCE. '

JOS. E. SAMPSON,

octSltf Register of Deeds.

Administrator's Sale.
Ja WEDNESDAY, THE 2 1ST INST. AT HER

late residence, on the corner of Fourth and Queen

Streets, at 11 o'clock, noon, the undersigned, Ad

ministrators of Elizabeth Hanlsey, will offer for
i , . ,

sale, at Public Auction, all the HOUSEHOLD and
KITCHEN FURNITURE, and other PERSONAL
PROPERTY, belonging to the Estate of the said
Elizabeth Haolsey, deceased.

Terms at sale.
E. J. LITTLETON,
JOSEPH W. TAYLOR,

novStf Administrators.

The World's Standard.

FAIRBAIXI KS J

SCALES
RECEIVED HIGHEST MEDALS AT

WorlfTa Fair, Londoa, -- !!; -- 1 1851
World's Fair, Kew York, 1853
World's Fair, Paris. - - -- . 1867
World's Fair, Vienna, --V - ; 1873
World's Fair, Santiago, Chili, -

L 1875
W Oria 8 JfaiT, JHUlaaelpnia, - j I7b I

World's Fair,, fiidnev Ansfrttlift. ' 1877 Ij t i
Also Bole Agents for .

. MIXES' ALARM MONET DRAWERS,
HANCOCK'S INSPIRATORS,

(The Best Feeder known for Stationery, Marine and
Locomotive Boilers), i

'. : ALSO, I . ..

OSCILLATING PUMP COMPANY'S PUMPS, '

Fairbanks & Go. ...
311' Broadway, New fork.

'' aug AW TuAFr ' !

Cotton Ties, Salt ;c.
' Bantilc8 Hook and Eye1500 COTTOf TIES,
3QQQSackaSALT,
' Boxes ba?on' ;

' 7 50 it,I ..... I

; gQQ Bbla FLOUR, all, grades,
: ' ' '

. , n Bbls SUGAR,. ;; i
, '

.

Bbls MotA8SEs100

Boxes SOAP,1 11 '

'QQ
" '100; ? COtfJTJfiK,. .

Backets, Cheese', Lard, Crackers,! Candy, gnnff, Ac.
.nOY DlKtfUKU, LUJCtf m uu.

..y-.i- j

. 105 Boxes
!:

DRY SALT ..';:

1 and SMOKED
St 'i .:li" :

,! 1:SIDESnr'
I') l - '

I
l. i.

" ,
..Fpjsalelowby .

nov viniit HALL'Jfc PEARS ALL.
, i i U i

ii ul Baicpn;1 tJBqon:
'. it rrf Boxes D; 8. BIDES Ji. n I ,Ji ut ii

V:

on
nov 4-- tf .... KERCHNER CALDER (BROS

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A FULL AND

COMPLETE LINK OF i
'; i

Hosiery & Underwear,
; j invite The attention

OF ODR PATRONS TU THE STOCK, AND ASK

. AN EXAMINATION BEFORE PUR- -

' CHASING''; ELSEWHERE.

DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS OF THE

MOST SELECT STYLES

JULIUS SAMSON,
sept 16-- tf .i k i I,. 43 MARKET ST.

:andTies.
( A jf Rolls and naif Rplls BAGGING,

Tons TIES,

1 AAA Lbs TWINE,

For sale by ' '

nov4tr KERCH NEK A t.'ALDBR BROS.

Flour. Flour.
Bb'sBOB WHITE FLOUR,2QQ
" BKLL FIOUR'300

For sale by '
nov4-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Corn. Oats. HeaL
OAAA Bush. CORN. Prime, ' '
AJJVJ I White and Mixed.

1000 .BLACK SiCKD OATS..
FRESliJ A A Bush. WATER- -

JJ GROUND MEAL
, For sale by

nov 4-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Candy! Candy !

New. Ofdp Eaisins and Citron

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE CALL

and sample my STOCK OF CANDIES, just In,

FRESH from the Manufacturers, to be sold at pri--
ces LOWER than ever sold in this market;, before,

AT RETAIL.' '

CITRON, CURRANTS and RAISINS, new and
,.v ' "';: ''; . ' I

irau. aim, s i uu muonmeoi oi nuia.

APOLLINARI9 WATKR and HUNYADI JA--
NOS BITTER WATER, recommended by thephyi

siciansot pur city. foralflby i ; '

J ais.iC.Stev enson
oct25 tf. ' :,

,f i Jiisti JBleceived,
. . - --. ! tu: : j' ' j A large lot of Fine

skjsu ana HAVANA

CIGARS.

Amongst them can
. . . . .. .. f t'.M be found the follow-

ing Brands, at OLD
T1MJS .TKIUiSS : t

Little Casin, very

(.King Lear,-- Seed and
Havana, sc: 6 for 85c.. Gold, Seed and Ha.
vana, oc; o ror zac.

' S III Ana me ceieoraica I
.XI M ' rw I

i vihuouuii, lor zoc,
IU,1"',',h.'buhkhimeR's.

oct 27-- lf. Hoi ,;!(!; j jNo. 6 Market Street
i

Sundries.
Coffee. Lard, Floor, SPeas.Cheese.Crack-er- s.

Bacon, Rice. Butter. Etarch. SoaD.raDer.
ags, a wnae, cigars, ooacpo, ana every tning a
,eiu urocer. or consumer neeas in our line. ,

! ; t .. . ; ADRIAN A VOLLBRS, ' '
V.)'. , Wholesale Grocers,

oct28-t- f Southeast corner Front and Dock Sta. '

A PFLES, Potatoes, Turnip and Cabbage
r-- ' -- " : Adrian a, VOL.LER8. '

. publicans 39 and Democrats 33, but
' Morton's death makes it stand now

' s 38 Republicans and 34 Democrats
only four majority. Senator Patter-sor- i'

of South Carolina, is now suffer-

ing from his old i cbronio disease
. grained corruption and rascality, and

he will be expelled from the Senate
if there is any serf -- respect or honor

Teft among the 38 Republicans who
still retain their seats. If this is done

, sthen the two parties will stand Re-

publicans 37, Democrats 35. ' So if a
estion of importance should; have

to be settled, and Senator Davis

. jr- -

votes with the Democrats, the
have" but a bare ma-

jority ' '"'of one. '

; There are three vacant seats that
'. must be filled sooner or later-- one

from South Carolina, and two .from
4 Louisiana. We cfan hardly expect

that such Senators as Blaine - and
others of .the --same stripe wili ever

. vote for.ithe chairs . being . filldd by
" Democrats to whom they rightfully

" 'befong, butil jnay be that theiean'
be found enough Republicans who''

2liaabngrgi'bi, sense oiright
.v. .'andJjasticj&Vete' for the seating of

. Hjtfi&tst one of the Democratic claim-
ants, if not the three. Whilst we do

0 iiS3triaklS OJiniocrats will
y v obtain the ascendant 'in the Senate

f before 187 it is not an improbable
n eventlv It may turn out before j riext
. Marcft that the Republicans ! shall
- - have fallen into a minority of one.

i ..,SoboiL T U v.- va, r;f-'l-

i ajj j . jjy jls iir' '

ALTERED VO BR BBclfLOADING.

JPriceiV,'$40 to. fSlOO.

ClaSSneider,
1J

t
MANUFACTURERS,

! i' " ' a' " 214 Wejt.Pratt Street,
:r. i, ..i- Baltimore.

Send for Catalogue. dec22D&Wtf- -

Hifirh-Bre- d Doffs.
English, i&sii' and

'
Gordon setters,

York.JeHB

H. JL. '..STEDUAN, Jr--
AttoraeiTftnd Cotinrellor at law.

ELl2ABETilT0N;") BLADEN COUNTY, N. C- -

i Office Up BtalrsJ In Brick Building, ocenpica "i
ruuaiaiiBco.,: Snecial attehlloh tb Claims. ' Col 'ections on snm

of ilOdandanifwards made for Five Per ceo
without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mortgages,.-- ,

specialty.' i - - " ' s ap5-D&W- -u

TtJSSiVSS? J" UFE J80"8 I prthe CnoicejtjBjd.wil guaranteed pedigrees- -
, .Weseo it stated that it isx highly
probable that the tea ! culture Will be
largely , engaged in in the ' Southern:
and, Western districts of the Ameri-
can continent. Those who profess
to have the needed information say
that tea can be successfully grown in
any section within forty-fi-ve degrees
of the equator in the open air. ;

uaa uv ncvi va vsu.kiA avr aaa iiiucn

.mi.C7s i JDUJ lUipwnOlUtC ilTJTIlUC Ul A

vertisers who offer Free Prescriptions that
are useless, and, anally prpre ruinously expensive.
Whatever has merit must coat a fair price . 8 3 per
casei 'tSentsbv exDrees atrrwhede. Sole Aeent. r.
JOS. JACQUES, 7 University,, Place, New York,
Druggists supplied. f T!,Ti ' angll-l- y -

PECIlfTIO, FREE
THE SPEADY CUBE of SeminalFOB tost Manhood.'iild all disorders brought

by IndisciBtipB flr excess. Any draggist has
tna ingredients. Address nr. jaiuks at CO.,

i , febl5-lyDA- W


